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About

uas(ion sWeaks to )s all on a Wersonal le.el- uor me, fas(ion is a form of art and 
selfxeIWression- ct is t(e skin pe y(oose- c am a (ig(l7 inno.ati.e and reso)ryef)l 
fas(ion designer and design manager pit( +A 7ears of eIWerienye yreating fas(x
ionxforpard designs and yontemWorar7 yolleytions, along pit( nearl7 V.e 7ears 
managing large yreati.e teams, for some inyrediEle l)I)r7 Erands- Cs a design 
manager, c Wride m7self in leading a team to deli.er eIyellenye, stri.ing to alpa7s 
y(allenge, insWire and, grop t(eir skill sets- Cs a senior designer, c (a.e E)ilt Erands 
pit( yreati.e and Erand direytors, deli.ered yolleytions from initial yonyeWtion 
t(ro)g( to samWling and in some instanyes Wrod)ytion stages, and (a.e an eIx
yellent )nderstanding of garment yonstr)ytion F(a.ing porked for Eot( EesWoke 
and read7xtoxpear Erandsv- c (arEo)r a strong )nderstanding of faEriys, and m7 
Wre.io)s yareer as a graW(iy designer and ill)strator sees m7 (and draping, HCD, 
and Wrint de.eloWment skills as )nmaty(ed- c (a.e de.eloWed and managed yritiyal 
Wat(s, (a.e Eeen resWonsiEle for mont(l7 yost reWorts, and led peekl7 design 
Wresentations pit( m7 Oead of Prod)yt and HhB- u)rt(ermore, c am an eIyeWtional 
yomm)niyator pit( t(e aEilit7 to foster strong relations(iWs pit( m7 team, Weers, 
and ke7 stake(olders-
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Experience

DESIGN MANAGER
KcLLTJCN 2 &an 0M00 x Sop

uULL Jc'h- bB'hS/T CSD 'hSTbhCN 
� Leads a team of V.e inx(o)se fas(ion designers, and 0M freelanye 
fas(ion designers, graW(iy designers, and ill)strators- 
� c eIyell in de.eloWing and managing t(e design team/s Wroyesses, 
yontin)o)sl7 )Wdating design s7stems and ens)re Eest design Wraytiyes 
are imWle mented 
� bork ylosel7 pit( de.eloWment, tey(, and mery(andising deWartment 
managers to ens)re t(e Eest Wrod)yt WossiEle is seleyted and s)yyessx
f)ll7 signed oj, porking in yollaEoration pit( t(e yomWan7 HhB 
� c Wrod)ye yreati.e and t(oro)g( Eriefs for t(e design team, o)r s)Wx
Wliers, freelanye artists, and faEriy mills and ens)re t(e7 are eIey)ted on 
time and in line pit( o)r yritiyal Wat(- 
� c yontin)o)sl7 de.eloW inno.ati.e nep ideas t(at mo.e t(e Erand 
forpard and sta7 a(ead of o)r yomWetition and disWla7 an inxdeWt( 
)nderstanding of o)r y)stomers and market trends- 
� c lead Vttings p(ere, pit( m7 team, pe engineer t(e Eest res)lts for o)r 
garments, sa.ing yosts, and time and alpa7s seeking t(e most s)stainx
aEle o)tyomes- 
� S)rt)re and grop t(e de.eloWment of m7 team, a skill c take t(e most 
Wride in 
� c s)yyessf)ll7 lead adx(oy yrossxf)nytionalYErandxpide Wro:eyts s)y( as 
eIWanding o)r groping Eea)t7 Erand Ho.en Hosmetiys and assisting pit( 
t(e so)rying of nep s)WWliers- 
KhG CHOchwh'hSJ1 
Neyei.ing Wraise and aWWro.al from Jim R)rton on o)r soonxtoxla)ny( 
'8' bednesda7 yollaEoration

DESIGN MANAGER
&H uCTOcBST 2 &an 0M0M x &an 0M00

uULL Jc'h- bB'hS/T CSD 'hSTbhCN 
� Led a team of fo)r inx(o)se fas(ion designers, and 3M freelanye fas(ion 
designers, graW(iy designers, and marketing yoordinators- 
� 'anaged m7 team to design fas(ionxforpard, trendxdri.en yolleytions 
o.er m)ltixWrod)yt yategories, ayross m)ltiWle ayyo)nts, inyl)ding uree 
PeoWle, JoWs(oW, CTBT, UrEan B)tVtters, DisWinea, and more 
� Led and porked pit( ylient/s design teams on Wro:eyts, managing mood 
Eoards, so)rying, faEriy and trim de.eloWment, designing and samWling 
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� hIyelled in Wresenting and selling yolleytions to ylients, Eayking )W o)r 
ideas pit( Wro.en market information and reWorts from o)r sales team 
� HollaEorated pit( ayyo)nt and sales managers to dri.e trendxdri.en 
yolleytions to ylients, )sing sales data and ke7 trend reWorts 
� Hostxengineered garments pit( t(e tey( team, meeting ylient stanx
dards and ens)ring yost ejeyti.e and s)stainaEle Wraytiyes pere met 
� hstaElis(ed strong yomm)niyations pit( o)r mery(andise team o.erx
seas, ens)ring Eest man)fayt)ring Wraytiyes pere eIey)ted at all times, 
making s)re all sWeys pere folloped, Vt iss)es VIed, and an7 Wrod)ytion 
4aps o.eryome in a manner t(at Eest s)ited t(e ylient and E)siness 
� 'anaged and grep t(e de.eloWment of m7 team 
KhG CHOchwh'hSJ1 
Led t(e design team t(at s)yyessf)ll7 la)ny(ed t(e LaEelrail in4)enyer 
Wrogram onto balmart-yom in 0M00

SENIOR DESIGNER
LBTJ cSK | LCRhLNCcL 2 &an 0M3  x &an 0M0M

uULL Jc'h- bB'hS/T CSD 'hSTbhCN 
� Led a design team of  designers- 
� Hreated seasonal design strategies in yollaEoration pit( t(e design 
team and E)7ers- 
� hIyeWtionall7 managed yolleytions from initial yonyeWts t(ro)g( to 
Wrod)ytion for LaEelail, ens)ring yolleytions re4eyted t(e in4)enyer/s 
.ision, and Wresented yolleytions to t(e talent and (ead of E)7ing at CTBT 
for signxoj- 
� c de.eloWed inyrediEle designs for .ario)s Wrod)yt yategories, inx
yl)ding po.en yas)als, denim, o)terpear, knitpear and :erse7, lingerie, 
lo)ngepear, spimpear, s(oes, Eags, and ot(er ayyessories- 
� c metiy)lo)sl7 led all faEriy de.eloWment for Lost cnk and LaEelrail, 
inyl)ding knit 7arns, denim pas(es, Wrint de.eloWment, and strikexojs- 
� c ens)red m7 team folloped ke7 dates on t(e yritiyal Wat( to ens)re 
yolleytions arri.ed in a timel7 manner- 
� HollaEorated pit( marketing and exyommerye di.isions to deli.er an 
eIyeWtional Erand .ision-

LEAD DESIGNER
DcTJUNRcC uhCJUNhD 2 &an 0M00

bB'hSTbhCN- Led design team in design, Wrint and de.eloWed faEriys 
for CWril, TT0

SENIOR DESIGNER
 2 &an 0M00

bB'hSTbhCN- ub0  PCNJG HBLLhHJcBS- Led design team in design, 
trim and faEriy de.eloWment

Education & Training

0M3M AUSTRALIAN INSTITUE OF FASHION DESIGN AND TECH-
NOLOGY
Ray(elor of Jey(nolog7, 

0MM University of South Australia
Ray(lor of wis)al Homm)niyation, ma:oring in cll)lstration and 8raW(iy 
Desgin-, 


